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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Suminary
　Since 7-methyl and 3-methylcoumarin showed marked anthelmintic activity, the effect
of the methyl group･ in 7-position of 3-alkylcoumarin was examined with 7-methyl･3-
alkylcoumarin　synthesized. The　compound were　prepared　into　ａ saturated ｊＬＯＣｋｅ’Ｓ
solution and ｉｎｖitｒｏtests were carried　out　as　in　the previous paper. The compounds
tested wer 3,7-dimethylご, 7methyl･3-ethyl-, T-methyl-S-isopfopyl-*, 7-inethyl･3-butyl-* ，7-
methyl･3-hexyl-*, and　7-methyl-3-octylcoumarin*. (those marked　with　゛ ･:　are　new
ｃｏｍｐｏｕｎｄＳ）.ＲｅＳｕltｓobtained were as ｆ０１１０ｗｓ:
　1) Effect, is decreased by the introduction of methyl in･7-position of 3-alkylcou‘marins.
　2) In the case ‘of 3-alky lcoumarins, spasmodic･ struggle of hog ascaris starts 1～２
hours after putting them　in　the　test solution, but the same starts　immediatly after
putting them in the solution of 7-methyl･3-alkylcoumarins.　　　　　　　　’・　　　　・
　3）Ｔｈｅ　appearance　of　the　intermittent　motionless state　in　hog ascaris　iS･ slightly
retarded･ in　7-methyl　derivatives, むompared　t0　3･alkylcoumarins　but such　ａ　state
continues longer.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●9
　4）Ｔｈｅ anthelmintic effect tends to decrease with the increase of the number of carbon
atoms in the alkyl group of 7-methyl-3-alky lcoumarins.VJ＼th the exception of 7-methyl-
coumarin, solubility of the　lower homologs than　butyl derivative became lower with
increase in the number of carbon　atoms in　the　alkyl　group, but the decrease of the
anthelmintic effect was only slight.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Reprinted from Journ. Pharm. Soc. Japan. ７４，590 (1954) ) .
